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shri Sanlecv KumarAro.a
APPEARANCE WHDN ARCUED:
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ORDER

1. The present complaint has been nl€d by the complainant/allottees under
Section 31 of rhe Reat Esrate (ReButatjon rnd Devetopment) Act, 2016 [rn
sho(, theActl read with rute 29 ofthe Ha.yana Real Estate (Regutation and
Development) Rules, 2017 (in short, the Rutes) aor violation oi section

11[4)(a] of the Act whcrein ii rs jntcr atia prescribed that the promorer
shall be responsjble for att obligatioDs, responsjbjlities and tunctions under
the provjsion otthe Acr or the rules and .egutations mnde there under or to
theallotteesas per the aqreement lbrsale executed inter se

Complainants

Respondent

1.

2.



2. The particulars ofrhe projec

paid by the complainants, d

and delay period, ifany, have

Unit and proiect related detaits

Compla'nrNo t0tB of ?020

e details otsale consideradon, the amount

of proposed handing over the possession

n detailed in rhe following tabutar form I
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RERA

I

l

t, th

Sedor 65, Village
Badshahpur, curus.am,

157 ol 2017 dated 2t1.08 2017

7 ol 200A
2I01.2008

20.0t.2a22

_t
27.4:4.2019

HoldiDts

Retajl shopno. rFl006, 1n

IAs per annexure Pl on

1228.82 sq. ft. (super area)

lAs per annexu.e Pl on pa8e no. 19 ol

3t 72 2020

152 or 2008 dated
30.07 2003

01.08.20r 66.

;

8.
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Date ot agreement

ComplarnrNo 5018 of 2O2O

_l
15.10.2019

lAs per an.exure P2 on page

["

All poynents hade to the Allattee shallbe
subject to opplicoble tox deduction dt
source ospet rhe Uavisions ol the lncane

constructlon on.l setui.es watu in the

11.12 2020

)er nanlh an
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as per clause j of appticarion

Rs.1,06,90,734l-

lAs per sraremenr of account dated
07.10.2020 on paSe no.32 ofcomptaintl

Rs.75,00,000/-

lAs per statemeni of account dated
07.10.2020 on paSe no.33 ofcoDptaintl

16.07.2020

28.09.2A2A

no. 58 of.eplyl

replrrl

07,14.2070

B. Facts otthe comptainr:

3. That the complainants vide application form dated 15.03.2019. booked a

unit in the project namely ,,AIpL 
]0YSTREET", Secror 66, Curgaon,

(hereinafter, called ,,the p.ojecf,) and pajd bookjng amount ot Rs.

10,00,000/ vide cheq ue no. 860 3 54, drawn on Un,on Bankoftndia.

4. That the respondent allotted them

floor having a super area oi 1228.82

allorment tetter dated 27.03.2019.

a unit bearins no. FF/006, on the tirst

Sq. ft. (hereinafter, called the unit) vide

Totalsaleconside.sri.n

1',/

18 OccuprroD .errrtrcare

lntimation olcohstrucrive
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5. Thar as per rhe rcrm &

and payment plan were

reproduced hereunder: -

Rs.40.62l- per square feet per month on

certiffcate beyond 15.09.2019 riltrhe rih.

condrtions ot lhe d otment tener. a pnce srhedure

parties. berng

6. That on 15.10.2019, an agreement was executed berween the pa.rjes

wherein the respondent agreed to make payment ofrhe penalty amount of

rts failure ro apply for occupancy

ol actual applicario n.

PARTICUI-AR AMOUNT (Rs)

Brsic Sales Price 98.30.560/.

Development Charges 7.37.292/.

1.22.AA2/.

TO rA t. 1,06,9O,734/-

lnstallmenr
Milestone Completion (€xclrsiv€ ofcST at rhe

tate ot 12o/o)

AtrheTimeorbookrng 4.92,8s7.\4/-

150 days from the time
ofbookine.

10.870/o 37_24A92.73/.

On Application ol
Occupancy Certificare.

59.13a/a 66.7 2.9A4.13 / .
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7. That as per the agreem€nt

supposed to provide folowing

i. Normai assured rerurn +

Il..pbr-N" sors;oro I
parties, the respo,rdent was

iii

Assured rerurn on adva.ce payment +

Assured penaltyamounr

to the comptainants and despite some issues jn rhe calcularions, it has
already pajd an amount of Rs.7,96,374/- to them.

That o. 10.04.2020, the respondent senr an email titled ,,Temporary 
lr€eze

on the processing of assured return,, wherein it mentjoned its inabitity to
provide rhe assured rerurn due to closure or the offices a.d tack ot
manpower ro p.ocess the paynlcnts.

l hat the com pla inants waited parienrty but the respondent did not start the
payment of the assured return despite several reminders through emaits
and verbai discuss,ons.

That after relenrtess perusal tie respondent tasuy credited an amount of
Rs. 3,s5,1s1l-on 18.08.2020. rjven after rhat, as per the calcutations ot
complaina.rs, ir still has to clear an amount of Rs. S,76,999l as per rhe
term & condit,ons ofits agreeme.t with them.

'Ihat on 17.08.2020, the respondcnt issued rhe tast insta ment demand of
Rs- 74,5a,996/ on the milesrone of .On Appticonon ol Occuponcy
Certilicote". F\lrther, on 07.tO.2OZO, without inrrmatins the starus oa thp
occupancy certificate, the .espondenr issned rhe .,Notice oI Offer of

8.

9

I

0
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the work on the actual site is yet to be finished and

tilldate.

12. That along with rhe noti.e of the possession, rhe respo.dent also sent

updated ledger statement vide which ir issued a demand of Rs.

57,90,7't5.74/- for takjng the possession. It is pertiDent to note that rh€

demand lefter was having ilegat paymenrs under various heads. were hor

part of the term & conditions as agreed upon vide altotment le(er dated

27 _03.2019.

l3 l hat there are demands undervarious

complainants, the name of the head

produced hereunde. as:

doubtful heads noracceptabte to the

and demanded amount are being

Denand under hcad Amount D€manded

srnkinC fund Rs. 2,17 .50 | / -

Rs.2s,502/-

Infrastructure Augmentation
Charge

Rs-22,434/.

Electric Switch in starion &
Depositcharse

Rs.1.55.246l.

Sewage Storm Water Charges Rs. 17.400/-

TOTAI, ILLEGAL CHARCES Rs.4,38,083/.

co,pr.,nr No ioliorizo I
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14. That the respondent has charged C.S.T at the rare of 12% and also failed to
provide CST inputcredi! supposed to be adjusted atthe time ofpossession.
Even by a conservative esrimate and industrjar p.actice, 4olo hyporhetical
Rgure ofGST inpur credit would amount close ro Rs.4,00,000/-, which is ,
decent sum to account for.

15. That after the notice ofthe possession, the comprainanrs went on rhe site ro
see the actual status of the construction and were shocked to find out thar
the respondent has not done the constructjon as per rhe

with them and has failed to instalt rhe escataro. in frohr

layout plan shared

of the shop which
was a main attraction for them ro choos€ that particular retajl unit.

16 Thar the main grievance otthe complainants is tlat the respondent has
failed to ctear rhe pending amount of the assured rerurn which by irs
calculations amounts to Rs. 5,76,999l-. The other major grievances ot rhe
complainants are rhat it has made illegal demand of Rs. 4,38,083/- under
various heads which are nor pan oathe essence ofthe ag.eement as per the
condirions set our in the a otmenr tetter. Fufther, it has faijed to provide
the CST input credit ar the rime oi the possessron and thus, has made rhe
contravenrions of Section t7t ot the Centrat Goods and Services Tax act.

2017 and has atso changed the tayout ptan of rhe site. It has further failed to
insrall rhe escatato. in front oi the shop berng the maior attractjob t.
purchase the.etail shop.

7. Thatthecomplainants

shop and do not want

want to continue and to take possession of rhe retail

the relund, provided the respondent-bujlder adiusts

Lomp a nr No 5018of2020
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the pending amount with the demand amount and issues a fresh demand

C. X.elief sought by the comptainantsl

18. The complainants have sought foltowjng relief,(s)l

i. Direct the r€spondent ro clear the pending dues of assured return
amount,ng ro Rs. 5,76,999l_.

,i. Direct rhe respondenr not to charge i egal demands perraining ro
sinking tund, Iabour cess etc. amountingto Rs.4,38,083/-.

iii. Di.ectthe respondent to provideGsT inpurcredit to be adiusted on the
possession.

iv. Directthe respondeo o issue a fresh demand after removing alliljegal
entries, providing adjusrment oi pending assured .eturn and pending
CST input credir.

v. Direct rhe respondent to provide escalaror in front otthe retailshop as
per the layout plan or providean atternareshop having rhat iacitity.

D. R€ply by respondentr

The respondenr by way ofwrirten reply made the foltowing sublnissions

i. That the complaint is not majntainable for the reason rhat the booking

applicat,on form contains the jurisdicrjon ctause.

ii. That the comptajnants have not approached the Authoriry with ctean

hands and have intenriona y suppressed aDd conceated the mate.ial

facts and filed the present complajnr maliciousty wirh an ulterior motive

and is nothing but a sheerabuse ofthe process ot law.

@;.'r"rore"rrorol
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rii That the complainants, after checking the veracjry ofrhe p.oject namety,

'AIPL ioystreef, S€ctor 66, Curugram apptied for allotment ofa unir vid€

a booking appl,cation iorm and agreed to be bound by rhe terms and

conditions ofthe documents executed by them.

That based on i! the respondent vide offer tetter dzted 27.03.2o1s

allotted them, unit bearjng no.

1228.82 Sq. ft. for a sale conside

the regrstrarion charges, srampdury, seryrce rax

That as per the terms oi the altotmenr, it was agreed thar time is the

essencc with .espect to rhe due pe.formance by the complainants under

the agreement and more specia y, rhe timely paymenr of installments

towards sale cons,deration and other charges, deposits and amounts

payable by them. It,s important ro ment,on here that it was

acknowledged by them that rhe unir was purchased not ior the purpose

of self-occupation aDd use but for the pu.pose oi leasins our to third

iv.

ng

1,0

FFl00 tentative super area ot

6,90,734/- (exclnsive

and othercharsesl.

vi. That the complainants purchased the said untt on assured return basis

the same every month from the respondent. They have

huge amou.t as assured return from it. They chose the

said unlt for investment as they were interested in getting return on

their investment and agreed to

with other charges includinsvAT

pay the total sale consideration along

and maintenance charges.
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That rhe complainanrs entered inro an agreement dated 15.10.2019

with the respondent and as per clause 3, thereot no penajry or ctaim

wouid lie against it in case of d€lay and that this agreement would

supersede in respect otdejay penalty.

That on account of certain torce majeure circumstances such as

conskuction ban, due to court order/governrnental authority
guidelines, the assu.ed return could nor be paid by the.espondent to

the complainanrs from 01.11.2019 r'll 05.12.2019 and the same was

intimated to them by its tetter dated 30.11.2019.

That, furthermore, the outbreak ofrh€ deadty Covid-19 virus resuhed in

delay in implementation ofthe project. The outbreak resulted nor only

in disruption or the supply chain of rhe necessary material but atso

shortage of the labour at rhe construcrion sites as severat labourers

migrated to th€ir respective hometowns. The Covid-19 outbreak which

has been classifred as'pandemjc, js an Act of cod and the same was thus

beyond the reasonabt€ apprehension of respondent. The respondent in

such unprecedented tine could nor have given the assured return

amount to the cornplajnants in the tockdown period i.e.22.03.2020 ti

15.06.2020 and the same was intimated to them vide emaits dated

10.70.2020, 29.05.2020 and 24.06.2020 respectivety.

lhat however, as a goodwi gesture, the respondent credjred an

assured return amount ot Rs. 3,26,616l- even for the months in which
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the country was in lockdown and

given by it to the comptainants vide

a detailed breakup of the same was

its email dared 24.09.2020.

That the possession ot the subject unit was to be handed over to the
complainants strtcttyas per the terms otthe atjormentand as perctause
(jl oi the booking application to.m, the due date ot handjng over of
possession was 31.12.2020.

That alrhough, the implementation of rhe projecr was atlected, yet the
respondenr completed rhe consrruction of the towerin which unit ofrhe
complainanrs was located and applied tor the grant of occupatjon
certjficate on t6.07.2020 and which was granted by rhe competent
authorjry on 28.09.2020.

That the respondent raised net payable amount o t Rs. 24,5A,996.39/-
vide demand dated 17.08.2020. However, despue reminde.s dared
04-09.2020 ald 29.09.2020, the complainants tailed ro remit the due

xiv. Thar rhe respondent has already ofiered rhe possession of the unjt ro
the complajnants on 07.10.2020 and as per the statement of accounr, a
huge amount ot Rs.57,s0,r15:4/.is srjll payable by them. rt was
intormed to rhem vide said offer thar they are bound to complere rhe
documentation f,ormalities and make payment rowards the ourstarding
amolu\thy 22.10.2020 and any delay in doing so woutd attract holding
charges as per the rerms otthe rsreemenr.
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That the total price of unit payable as ser out in a[nexure-A of the
booking application torm and reproduced by the comptainants in above
paras was exclusive otthe tax and cess, other charges inctudjng but not
limited to enhanced EDC, IDC, infrastructure augmentation cha.ges,
stamp duty, regjskarion charges, other incjdenrat and jegaj charges ior
regjskation of rhe ag.eemenr and conveyance deed, cost/ charges/
deposirs that may be required for etectricity connection, water.
sewerage, electric connection deposjt, electric and water merer deposit,

8as pipeline deposir, gas pjpeti.e char8es, payments for any additional
material equipment tor common use etc. The same was even admitted
and acknowtedged by the comptainanc in the note ot rhe bookins
application iorm that the said charges are payable over and above rhe
basic sale prjce, devetopment charges and rr-Ms. The complainants
cannot wriggle out oatheir obligarion ro do so and are bound ro adhere
to the mutuallyrerms and conditions

xvj. That the booking date otthe subject unit is 15.3.2019 i.e., posr csT era
and the input credit is thus nor applicable on the bookng in question as
per the accounts otthe respondent. However, rr is pert,nenr to mention
here thar rhe respondenr has from time to time processed rhe cST input
credit for alt the apptjcable cusromers and bookjng in the p.oject,AIpL

loyStreer'.

9. Botb the partjes filed written

re€o.d and who reiterared their

the same were taken on

set up in the pteadings.
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20. Cop,es ofallrhe relevant documents have

Their authent,city is nor in dispute. Hence,

the basis of those undjspured documents

been filed and

the complaint

No 5018 of2020

placed on record.

E. lurisdi.tlon of the authorty:

21. The Aurhorty observes that it has territoriat as

jurisdiction to adjudicate the present comptaint

rnd submrssions made by (he

well as subject mafte.

for the reasods given

E.l Terrltorial,urisdiclon

As per notification no. 1/92/2017-7TCp dated 14.12.2017 issued by Town
and Country Plannjng Deparrment, the jurisdiction of Real Estate

Regulatory Authoriry, Curugram shalj be enrire curugram District tor all
purpose with omces situared in Gurugram. In the presenr case, the proiect
in question js situated within the ptanning area of Gurugram districr.
Th€refore, this authority has complete rerrjtorial jurisdiction to deal with
the present complaint.

E.ll sublect m.tter iurtsdiction

Section 11(4)(a) of the Act, 2016 provides thar rhe promoter shalt be

responsible to the allotees as per agreement ior sale. Section 11(4)[a] is

reproduced as hereunder:

Be frtponsble lor all obhganoFs. rctponeb rues ond functions untet rhe
proyisiont of th^ Acr or the tules and rcgularbns notl. thereundq ot to the
allorree! as p?. thc agrcene tot sote. ot to the o*,ianon oJ allodeer, as the
ca\e noy be, ttll tne conten eotottth"opa npnd plo! o; buitdngs. o\ the
roy tuay be. ro h? olloftect o. the aanoa o@s to the olMianan .t
ollott4es ot t he conpebnr ou$ony os rhe ne noy b?.
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Section 34-Furctiors of the Authorityl

344 of the Act providet to ensurc cohphonce af the obtioonans cost uDon the
D'onoit th" ottou"p_ ond th_ _rotd.tLteaqaht_r1d.r,\isA.t tlL\t tut6
and rcgutatlons node thercunder.

So, in view of the provisions of the Act quoted above, the autho.iry has

conplete jurisdiction ro decide the comptaint regarding non comptiance of

obligarions by the promoter leaving aside compensation which is to be

decided by the adjudicaring omcer ifpursued by rhe compla,nants at a tare.

stage.

F. findlngs on the obiections raised by the respondentl

F.l Obiection reSardinS complainant! ts ttr brea.h of terms of apptication
lorm provldlng for amlcabte setttemeDr

22. The respondent has raised an ob,ection that rhe comptainants have not

invoked arbitrarion proceedings as per appljcation iorm whjch conrains

provisions regarding initiation ofarbitrarion p.oceedrngs in case of breach

ofagreement. The following clause has been incorporated w.r.t arbitration
jn the buyer's agreement:

"All at on! disputes odsing out or toLching upon m relotjon to the terns ol this
Applicotian Forn or its terntnation inctuding the interprctation ond vo|dttJ ol
thetctntthereolond the respective ghttontl obltsotions althe po.ies \hotlbe
seuled amnob| b! nutuat dtstusstohs latlng |9hich the tune sho be sexled
th.ough the odjuai.oting olfrcer oppoinAd undet the Reut Estate (Regulottun
antl Developheht) Act,2a16 ohd the Haryona Reol Estote (Resulotian ond
D.velopnent) Rules, 201 ? and the regutotions nade thereunde.,.

23. The respondent contended rhar as per the terms & conditions of the

application form duly execured berween the parties, it was specifica y

agreed that in the eventuality of any dispure, with respectto rhe provisionat

booked unit by the complainants, rhe same shall be adjudicated through

settlement or before Adjudicating Ofticer.'the Authoriry is of the opinion

that the jurisdj€t,on oithe Authority cannot be iettered by the existence of
an arbitration clause/ clause referring matter ro amicable settlemenr in the
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application form as it may be noted that section 79 of the Act bars the
jurisdiction ofcivilcourts about any matter which fals withjn the purview
oi this Authoriry, or the Real Esrate Appeltate Tribunat. Further, while
considering rhe issue of maintainabitity ot a complainr before a consume.
aorum/commission in the face of an existrng arbitrarion ctause in the
builder buyer agreement, the Hon,bte Supreme Court in case titled as M/J
Emaor Mcf Land Ltd- V. Aftob Singh in revlsion petition no. 262!s.
30/2018 incivit appeat no. 23512-23513 ol 2o1Z ilecideit on
10.12.2018 has upheld the aloresaid judgement ot NCDRC. The retevant
para olthe judgement passed by the Supreme Lourt rs reproduced betow:

2t. r\,) rou,t h th" _et,p, o! tudln.n^ o, 4otred
orcvrh\ ot ( onsdn prct". ttaa Aft t %6 o\ a elt o. A, br, at,oa Ar;teq6 ond tatd donl tht, .onplat4t brde, C_ ".. 

p,"r".i,"" i.o"no o ep 
; 
nt req, al dp\o p, he, p t e.ao oa ortu, at on agt apnpt trrb ora .pdtias bet, ta .w+u" _ ,o,,. t*e a go on o.a"no ",,".,oq- L,d b, tm,"a., to,La oa ta?,t_F!,he api,.at@" rae,e u.ed.M, undp. Cons,q". ptot"...an A.loh t4?.t.cnoth or atb tuttoh aprce\p4t by Act taab_ th. tehpdr

Ptotp. t44 4 . ^ o tand! prclopd to a.on\rh?twhm thse 6 o dekd in ony soods ar setuita. The conptant neonrrr,dt.\dra n n..tt4_ 4t+ 6 n opbtl__1t \r\ ,t\o Dctl
"tDto,n"d ,1 sc.t"a 2t ) ot t1? A.L fne tpne\lJ LF,tq t4L I oh,dne,P,otp_uonrtr,.,-dt".onrlu, b, ar.LW, r. dpl,npd ladp.rhp A. t tot tl?fe\t d deti, F4\ n, \aL\cd bJ o _ent, e uovoet ttu he.n
oqd a du. k .pned\ hos bpei povtd"dio the .o1:,.".' it,.i ,f ,,1
ob,pt,oqd putpov.,t trp 4, t o. lot\e., dho\e.

4. Thereaore, in view ofthe abovejudgemenrs and conside.ing the provisions
ofthe Act, the authority is of rhe view that complainants are we within the
right to seek a special remedy avaitabte in a beneticiat Act such as rhe
Consumer Protection Act and RERA Act, 2016 instead of going in tor an
settlemenr. Hence, the Authority has no hesiratjon in holding that ir has rhe
requisite jurjsdiction to ente.tain rhe complaint and rhar the dispute does
not require to be reterred to arbitration necess.rrilv.

Entitlcment of th€ complainanrsl

corprriniNo. soraorzozo l
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G.l Dirict rhe respondent to .t€ar the perd
anoundng to Rs. 5,76,999/-.

25. The project detailed abov€ was taunched by th

dues of issu.ed return

e respondent as commercial

d an amounr of Rs. 75,00,000/- aSainst

,90,734l- constituthg 70.16% of sale

15.10.2019 was executed betwee. the

rnc

complex and the complainants were altorted rhe subject unir bearins no.

on 27-03.2019 for total sale consideration of Rs.FF/006 (Rerail shop)

1,06,9O,734/-.They ha v pai

1,06total sale consideration ol R!

consrderanon. An agreemenr dated

rate oi Rs. 40.62l- per sq. ft. tilt rhe dare ofnling ofappt,carion for grant oi

0C where such application has been made post 15.09.2019. But in the

parties, detailing the rerms and condirions ofassured rerurn.

1 and 2 of that agreement, the respondent underrook to pay rerurn at the

circumstances where such applicatjon has been made prior ro 15.09.2019,

builder at the rate .f

return for rhe period of 0t.ll Z0tq lo 05.t2 20t9 and 22.03.2020 rrI lo

15.06.2020 constituting delay of four and half month and duly informed

then such return shall be payable by the alloftee to the

Rs.40.62l- sq. ft. fo. the period ofpreponement.

26. 1n the present €ase, the respondent has made an application for granr ofOC

on 16.07.2020 i.e. post 15.09.2019. Therefore, as per clause I of said

agreement, the respondent was und€r an obligatjon ro pay assured rerurn

tiu application aor granr of OC r.e. 16.07.2020. The complainants submitted

that the respondent has failed to pay assured returns amounring to Rs.

5,76,999/ and lasrly paid an amount ot Rs. 3,s5,151/ on 18.08.2020. On

the otherhand, the respondent submitred thar it was unable to pay assured
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ahout the same vide various lerters to the complainant. Later, it

credirpd an amount of Rs. J,2b.61b/- during the period ot lockdown

towards payment ofsuch returns.

27. Vide written subnissions, the complainants submitted that the respondent

has to make payment ofnormal assured return, assured retu.n penalty and

pre-payment inter€st totalling to Rs. 20,64,534/ against which

received only Rs. 74,02,3991- and still an anount ol Rs. 6,6

pending on part ofthe respondent. Buttbe respondent submitted

paid an amount of Rs. 12,93,031/- towards assured return and

2,r3s/-ts

was not pa,d lor the four and halfmonth only.

Since there was some confusion with regard

respondent on pretext of assured return,

31.03.2023, both the parties were directed to

2a-04-2023 &

assured return amount. Although

to amount payable by the

!,tde proceedings dated

reconcile the statement in

wrirten submissions dated

01.05.2023 were Rled b, complainants and respondent

respectively but no reconciled statement ofaccount has been filed. In view

of aforesaid circumstances vide proceedings dated 05.05.2023 the

respondent was again directed to file reconciled statement w r't assured

return but nothing in this regard has come on .ecord ln view ofthese facts,

the Authority vide proceedings dated 26.05.2023 referred the matter to the

CA ofthe Authority to provide a report provlding details ofassured return

to be paid bythe respondentto thecomplainant Both the parties were also

dlrected to file requlred documents in this reBard and appear before the CA
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G,ll Dir€ct the respondent not to charge iltegal dehands pertainihg to
sinkingfiud, tabour cesset.. amounflnS to Rs.4,3a,Og3/-,

30. The complainant submtted that vide norjce tor possession d.rted

07.10.2020(page 30-31 of complaintl, the respondenr raised i egal demand

ofRs.4,38,083/ on pretext offollowine _

: Along with offer of possession rhe respondent charges an

amount of Rs. 2,17,501/- on account of sinhng fund (@Rs. 2.50 per sq. ft.

per month (plus tax) tor S-year advance]. tt is a gene.at practice that

amount on account of IFMs(tnterest-free ma,ntenance charges) has been

charged by the builder to meet the unforeseen furure capital expenses and

capital exp€nditure/loss. Another charge by any other name be it ,,s,nkjng

charges" on accounr to lulfil pu.pose to meet capitat expenditures/loss

would not be justified. Moreover, no purpose for co ect,nC such cha.ges

has been defined and thus, the respondenr js not entitled to cha.ge any

amount on account olsinking fund.

Labour cess- lt is obserued that the responding has charged an ahounr of

Rs. 25,s02l- on account of labour cess. The labour cess is tevied @l% on

Asha, Chartered Accounrant ot the Aurhoriry. Despite severat

communication, borh the partjes failed to put on reco.d necessatu

documents required for disposalotrhe matter.

In view of rhese facts, the Authoriry hereby directs the respondent

promoter to issues rresh starement of account after reconcitiation of
assured return and make payment ofpending assured return as peraAreed

terms ofag.eement and allotment.
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the cost ol construction incurred by an emptoyer as per the provisjons ot
section 3(1) and 3[3) ot the Building and other Consrruction workers,

Welfare Cess Act,1996 read with notification no. S.0 2899 dared

26.09.1996. It js levjed and collected on the cost ofconstrucrion incurred by

employer including contractors under specific condirjons. Mo.eover. this

issue has already been dealr with by rhe authoriry in complainr tittes as rrx
Sumit ltumar Cupta and Anr. ys. Supset p.oper es private Limlted (962
o12019) whercin it was held that since labour cess is to be paid by the

respondenr as such, no labour cess shoutd be charged by the respondent.

The authority is oithe view rhat the a otree is neither an employer nor a

conkactor and labour cess is not a t3x but a iee. Thus, the demand oflabour

cess rajsed upon the complainant is comptetcly arbitrary and they cannot

be made liable to pay any labour cess to the respondenr. It is the

respondent builder who is solety responsible for rhe disbu.sement oa said

The builde. is supposed to pay a cess lor the weliare ot the labour

employed at the site ofconstruction and which goes to the welfa.e boards

to undertake social security schemes and welfare measures ior buitding

and other construction workers. So, rhe demand raised is not valid one and

the allottees are not liable to pay rhe labourcess amounr.

Charges (lAC) is basica y money charged

FAR used in relarion to the granted one.

Infrastructure Augmenration

toom a developer for additional

The respondent has charged an

Comparnr No 90l8orZO20
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amount of Rs. 22,434l- on pretext of IAC calculated @ 16 30 per sq ft plus

taxes. such lely h made by the Haryana Government to cop up with the

exha burden of facilities it has to made available due to such violation of

FAR. S,nce the allottees are to be ultimately get the benefit of those

services, hence, the respondent is right on charging Infrastruct'rre

Augmentation Charges.

An amount of Rs. 1,55,246l_

has been charged by the respondenton pretext ofelectric Switch in station

and deposit charge. As per clause oi application form (on page no 34 of

complaino, such price was exclusive ofvarious charges such as electricitv

connect,on, water, sewage, electric connection deposit, electric and m€ter

deposit, gas pipeline deposits, pavments For additional capital equipment

for common use. As per perusal of aforesaid clause, the respondent is nght

in charging Rs. 1,55,2461'on pretext of electric Switch in station and

deposit charge. However, it is to be noted that sin'e it is a case where no

buyer's agreement has been executed inter_se partles, the allottees shallnot

beburden byany un-necessary .harges lwice by anv other name'

The respondent btrrlder has charged an

amount of Rs. 17,400/_ on account of sewage and storm water charges'

Since no buyer's agreement has been ex€cuted betwe€n the parties' general

view is co nside.ed in this particular case As decided in complal beoring

ao. 4037/2079 titteit as varun Cupto vs Emoar MGF Lond Llmited' rhe

promoter would be entitled to recover the actual charges paid to the
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conc€rned department from the complainants on pro'rata basis on account

of electricity connection sewerage connectio' and water connection' et€''

i.e., depending upon the area ofthe unit allotted to them vis_i vis the area

of all the units in that particular pro)ect' The complainants would also be

entitledto proof of such a payment to the conce'ned department along with

a computation proportionate to the allotted unit before making pavmeDt

under the aloresaid head.

G.Ul Directthe resPondentto provideGsTlnput creditto be adiustedon the

32. The complainants submitted that the respondent has not passed any

benefit otCST input tax credit in their favour' The respondent on the other

hand submitted that since the booking of complainants was made on

15.03.2019, hence post CST era, inputtax creditis notapplicable'

33. Vide 33d & 34th GST council meeting dated 2402'2019 & 19-032019'

amended rate lor CST has been introduced providing applicable input tax

credit provisions for different type of projects' The respondent shall

provide inputtax creditas perapplicable rates v'de aforesaid ame'dments'

G.lv Direct the .espondent to issue ' fiesh demsnd aftcr removing all illegal

"""r"., 
pt"r,a.g "Alt"^ent 

of pending assured return and pending GsT

34. The respondent is d,rected to provide a fresh statement of account after

taking into account ofaforesaid directions of the Authoritv with regards to

various illegal/ legai demands claimed bv the complainants within 15 davs

ofdate ofthis order.
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G.v Direct the resPondent to provide escalator in front ofthe retall shop as

per the layout plan or proli.le an alternateshop havlngihatfacility'

35. The complainants'in para 21 pleaded that aiter Dotic€ ofthe possession

dated 07.10 2020, they visited the site to see tbe actual status oi the

construction but were shocked to find out with that the respondent builder

has not done the construction as per the layout plan shared with them' The

r€spondent has also faile.l to install the escalator in front ofthe shop which

was the main attraction lor thc cornplainant to choose ihat particular ret:il

un,t. To support that contention, the complainants made a reference to

annexure P7 on page no. 43 of complainL On th€ other hand' the

respondent submitted that there was no escalator proposal in front of the

allotted unit of the complainants and the same is evident from floor plan

dated 13.02.2019 annexed as annexure R 22 on pag€ no' 83 ofreplv'

36. Since the complainants still wish to continue with the prolect' so lor

claiming compensation under sections 12' 14' 18 and section 19 ofthe Act'

they may file a separate complaint before Adjudicating Officer under

section 31 read with section 71 of the Act and rule 29 of tbe rules' The

complainants are seeking relief wr-t' compensation in the above'

mentioned reliefs. flon'ble supreme court ol tt'dia In 'iv appeol nos

6745.6749 ol 2021 titteat as M/s Newtech Promoters ond Developers

P t"a Lad. v/s Srn@ ol up & ort, has held that an allottee is entitled to claim

compensation & litigatron charges under s"tions 1214'18 and section 19

which is to be decided bv the adiudicating off'cer as per section 71 and the

quantum of compensatioD & litiSation expense shall be adjudged by the
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adjudicating office. having due regard to the facrors mentioned

72. The adjudicating ofticer has exclusive iu.isdiction to deal

complaints in respect ofcompensation & tegal expenses.

Directions of the Authority:H,

37. Hence, the authoriry hereby passes this order and jssues the following
directions unde. sedion 37 oathe Act to ensure compl,ance of obtigations
cast upon the promorer as pe. rhe tunctions entrusted to the Aurhoritv
under Secrion 34(0 ofthe Act oiz016:

i. The respondent is hereby djreded ro issues fresh staremenrofaccount

alter recon.iliation of assured return and make paymenr ot pending

assured rerurn as per agreed rerms ofagreement and allotment.

,i. The respondent/promoter ts further d,rected to issue fresh statement

oiaccount after taking into consideration ofabove finding ofAuthoritv

w,thin 15 days from date ofthisorder.

r,i. A penod of q0 ddys rs piven to rhe rcspondpnr to compty wrttr rtre
directions given in th,s o.der and failing whi.h legal consequences

38. Complaintstands djsposed ot

39. Filebe consigned to rhe registry.

Estate Regulatot Authorty, Gurugram

Datedt 07 .07 .2023


